
Les Pirates de Ville-Marie @piratesvm @piratesvm.officiel

our city
The beautiful city of Ville-Marie is located in Abitibi-

Temiscamingue, a region of Quebec. Its territory is

bordered by OnTario. The city is an hour and a half away

from Rouyn-Noranda and North-Bay and five hours away

from Ottawa and Toronto.

Winner of ''the Most beautiful town in Quebec'' contest

in 2012, Ville-Marie impresses with its magestic lakes

and the beauty of its landscapes. The quality of life is

incomparable. The service, accessibility as well as the

warm welcoming people makes Ville-Marie a peacefull

and pleasant places to live. 

Ville-Marie pirates
Greater Metro Hockey League - junior a

www.piratesvillemarie.com - www.gmhl.net

President: Darcy Brien

accounting, sponsorship & accomodation: Line Côté

game day logistic: Françoise éthier

Communication & sponsorship: Marie-Hélène Cloutier

general manager & head coach: Marc-André Caron

assistant coach & goalie coach: Anthony Pomerleau

recruiter & statistician: Denis Montreuil

2019 Russell cup champions

specialized coachs (players & goaltenders) 
training coach, Kinesiologist
health team (physiotherapist, osteopath) 
sharpening on site 
private locker room with personal stall 
winter coat & track suit  
other equipment: helmet, gloves and tapes
discounts at our local sport shop on stuff you could
need and we don't provide
all expenses paid on the road (meals, hotel,
transportation) 
French immersion and possibility of french and english
classes 
Visibility by recruiters from major junior (qmjhl, OHL),
college, university and professionnal leagues from
united states and europe

2020-2021 season - Advantages



assistant coach & goalie coach
Anthony Pomerleau

regular season of 42 games + playoffs 
Minimum of 4 hours, each week, of on ice training 
off ice training session
Optional ice practice for skills training 
video analysis
Free access to the gym 
Possibility to be a part of the allstars games
Meals and hotels free of charge on the road 
Transportation by bus
Multiple equipment offered
etc.

our Program 
The Ville-Marie Pirates, a gmhl franchise, started
in the league in 2017-2018. Each year since, the team
has reached the north division top 3. The pirates
prove every season they are an elite team. In 2018-
2019, they got to the top with their first big honor,
the Russell Cup. Our success is defined by our
ability of forming more than just a team, we are a
family and this mindset is reflected in everything
we do, on ice and off-ice. The Pirates are very
proud to offer a program aimed at the
development of its players, both in the social and
sporting aspect. 
 
We offer school, sponsorship and hosting help
groups, as well as indivual support, whatever the
need. The well-being of our players is a priority.
 
We believe in the integration of the players in the
community. We asked of them to be involved with
their supporters throughout the year with
various activities.
 
Our program offers you quality hockey in a
friendly environment where team spirit
predominates. In addition, during the year, you'll
have opportunities of visibility and recognition
of your talents.
 

Here's what we offer: 

Education, our priority
the majority of our student players live in Rouyn-Noranda, where you can find a

Cegep, university and polymétier (proffessionnal training centre). there is a

carpooling system in place for practices and games (gas expenses included). In

Témiscamingue, in addition to a high school, there are multiple profesionnal

training programs available.  There is also a possibility to do distance learning. 

For players who want to pursue english studies, you can find them in New Liskeard,

Ontario, or Rouyn-Noranda.

Ville-Marie pirates
21-C, St-Gabriel Sud street, Ville-Marie, Quebec, J9V 1A1 

phone number : (819) 629-7928, email: piratesvillemarie@gmail.com 

Head coach & general manager
marc-andré caron

AT ONLY 29 YEARS OLD, MARC-ANDRÉ
ALREADY HAS 6 YEARS OF COACHING
BEHIND THE BELT. SCHOOL TEACHER BY
DAY, HIS PASSION FOR HOCKEY AND HIS
ATTENTION TO DETAIL BRINGS A
VALUABLE ASSET TO THE PLAYERS HE
COACHES.
To Marc-André, family, pride, work and respect
are keys to success. his goal is to bring every
player to their best self, on and off the ice, for
the good of the person and the team.

The fans 
The people in the témiscamingue region are some of the
greatest hockey and Pirates fans. They come in hundreds
to every home game. The Pirates players are icons for the
young hockey players. As a Pirate, we ask of you to respect
our community and to show them your pride and devotion
to the team every single time you put a skate on the ice.
They will be gratifyng you with their cheers and chants.
we promise!

REHABILITATION WORKER BY DAY, ANTHONY
ISN'T NEW TO THE GAME OF HOCKEY. HE
WAS AN ASSITANT COACH AND A GOALIE
COACH FOR MANY YEARS BEFORE JOINING
THE PIRATES. THIS YEAR WILL BE HIS THIRD
YEAR WORKING WITH COACH CARON.

Anthony is a valuable source of knowledge in the
development and evaluation of our players, especially
our goalies. He is the ideal coach to help the player
improve their mental conditioning.


